Although cryopreservation is routinely used for the storage of a range of biological organisms, few studies have been conducted to determine whether cryopreservation increases the frequency of mutation. A procedure for the cryopreservation of Drosophila melanogaster embryos has recently been developed. Cryopreservation of D. melanogaster is of special interest to geneticists and evolutionary biologists because it would make it possible to assay control and experimental populations simultaneously during long-term studies. Before cryopreserved embryos can be used for such studies, it is first necessary to show that cryopreservation is not mutagenic. We tested for mutagenic effects of cryopreservation in D. melanogaster embryos with an X-linked, recessive lethal assay. The mutation rates of cryopreserved and control flies were not significantly different. We can be 95 % certain that cryopreservation does not increase mutation by a factor greater than 2n39. This is the first quantitative estimate of the mutagenic effect of cryopreservation on the germ line of a metazoan. The results are reassuring when considering the genetic impact of cryopreservation on mammalian gametes and embryos.
Introduction
The ability to store viable specimens of biological organisms for long periods is tremendously valuable for geneticists, medical scientists, plant and animal breeders, and evolutionary biologists. Historically, this was only possible with organisms that had evolved a long-lived resting stage, such as seeds or spores. The development of cryopreservation procedures has now extended the range of organisms that can be preserved over long periods to include bacteria, fungi, plants, nematodes, and embryos of many mammals, including mice, sheep and cattle. Cryopreservation is now routinely used to preserve unique, elite or endangered genetic lines in many of these organisms. In addition, cryopreserved human embryos and gametes are frequently used in treatments for infertility (Tucker et al., 1995) .
Recently, a procedure for the cryopreservation of embryos of the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, has been developed (Steponkus et al., 1990 Mazur et al., 1992 ; . The ability to cryopreserve D. melanogaster is important to geneticists, who maintain tens of thousands of genetically distinct stocks by serial transfer of flies every month. Not only are the lines vulnerable to accidental loss or contamination, but selection, drift and mutation make it virtually certain that stocks will not retain the same genotype over time (Bailey, 1977) . Cryopreservation can also greatly aid multi-generation studies of mutation and evolution by allowing simultaneous comparison of ancestral and derived populations.
Before cryopreserved embryos can be used for these purposes, it is important to establish both that the cryopreservation process is not mutagenic and that mutations do not accumulate during storage of cryopreserved material. Few studies of the effects of cryopreservation on mutation rates have been performed in metazoans. There has been one study of the effect of cryopreservation on germ line mutation rates in mice ; however, its authors did not report quantitative results (Lyon et al., 1981) . The only other directly relevant study we are aware of showed that cryopreservation of human T-cells did not increase the mutation rate at a selectable locus (McGinnis et al., 1990) . This dearth of information is largely due to the difficulties involved in large genetic screens in vertebrates. A much larger number of studies have looked for indirect evidence of genetic damage, such as chromosomal anomalies. Enough of these studies have found evidence of such damage to be a cause for concern (Rudd et al., 1989 ; Schmidt-Preuss et al., 1990 ; Casati et al., 1992 ; Bouquet et al., 1993) . The advent of cryopreservation in D. melanogaster offers a good opportunity to perform large-scale genetic analyses of the effects of such techniques in a complex metazoan.
In this paper we report the results of experiments designed to test for mutagenic effects of cryopreservation on D. melanogaster embryos, using the mutation rate to X-linked recessive lethals as an assay. Our primary goal was to determine whether the cryopreservation procedure developed for D. melanogaster is mutagenic. We addressed this question by subjecting embryos to the cryopreservation procedure, then recovering them after only 10-60 min in liquid nitrogen. In addition, we recovered other embryos after storage of up to 18 months in liquid nitrogen to provide information on mutation during storage. To our knowledge, this is the longest period that individual D. melanogaster have been cryopreserved.
Materials and methods
Mutation rates were determined in inbred lines derived from a replicate of the Ives (IV) population (Charlesworth & Charlesworth, 1985) , marked with the visible mutant ebony (e). This allele occurred spontaneously in the IV population in 1992, and the population was made homozygous for e by mass back-crossing to Ives and selection for e in four cycles. Inbred IVe lines were obtained by 30 generations of half-and full-sib mating ; two of these lines, IV-28 and IV-39, were used in the present experiment.
Flies were reared on a sucrose, cornflour and brewer's yeast medium, with propionic acid added to reduce the growth of microorganisms. An alternative medium containing the anti-fungal agent Nipagin (methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate) at 0n03 % proved lethal to cryopreserved larvae. All rearing took place at 25 mC with a 12 h photoperiod. Eggs were harvested from cages containing approximately 5000 adult flies, most of which were less than 10 days post-eclosion. Embryos to be used for the control and the ' cryopreservation ' treatments were obtained from the same cages over the same 4 day period ; embryos for the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment were obtained in the subsequent week. Embryos were collected on plates coated with live baker's yeast placed in the cages for 1 h. Control eggs were allowed to develop on the collection plates at 25 mC, and the emerging larvae were transferred from collection plates to yeasted vials.
Prior to cryopreservation, embryos were allowed to develop until they were 13n5-14n5 h old, then dechorionated with a sodium hypochlorite solution. The waxy layer of the vitelline membrane was then removed by sequential treatment with isopropanol and hexane. The permeabilized embryos were equilibrated in a 2n1  solution of ethylene glycol for 20 min at 25 mC, and dehydrated in a solution containing 42 wt % ethylene glycolj6 wt % BD20 solutes for 10 min at 0 mC. The embryos were then plunged into nitrogen slush at k205 mC (cooling rate 400 mC\s) to achieve vitrification. Embryos were stored in liquid nitrogen at k196 mC.
Recovery from liquid nitrogen storage was accomplished by rapid warming of the embryos in a 1  sucrose solution at room temperature, followed by a three-step dilution of the vitrification solution. Embryos were then maintained at high humidity under mineral oil until hatching. Larvae were individually recovered from the mineral oil and placed on fresh medium to which dried live baker's yeast was added. This procedure has been optimized for survival of an Oregon-R stock, with which it reliably yields survival to adulthood of 45 % of the cryopreserved embryos. Additional details on this procedure may be found elsewhere .
In the ' cryopreservation ' treatment, embryos remained in liquid nitrogen for 10-60 min. In the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment, some embryos were recovered after 14 months of storage. The survival of these embryos was low (see Section 3), so an additional set of recoveries was made 4 months later. The 14 and 18 month recoveries yielded indistinguishable lethal assay results ; they are lumped as the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment in Table  1 .
In each treatment, virgin parental (P) females were collected as they eclosed, and mated to males carrying the X-chromosome balancer FM6. Virgin F " daughters were then back-crossed to FM6 males. At the time of cryopreservation, the female germ line consists of approximately 16 cells (Wieschaus & Szabad, 1979) . For the control and ' cryopreservation ' treatments, we assayed up to 16 daughters of each P female to allow for the possibility of detecting mutational clusters from the 16-cell stage, without undue resampling from the same stem cells. For the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment, we assayed up to 20 daughters of each P female. A lack of wild-type males among the F # offspring indicates the presence of a recessive lethal.
All putative lethals were retained, and the offspring of approximately 10 F # females were assayed to verify the presence of a lethal. If additional F " flies were available, 10-20 additional sisters of a lethal-bearing F " female were crossed to FM6 to obtain additional information on the frequency of the lethal in the germ line of the P female. Crosses for the lethal assay were carried out in two laboratories. No differences in mutation rates were detected between laboratories, so these data were pooled.
Description of mutant strains may be found in Lindsley & Zimm (1992) .
RESULTS
A total of approximately 6600 embryos were cryopreserved and recovered in this study. The survival of the two genotypes differed following cryopreservation. In the ' cryopreservation ' treatment, in which embryos were recovered after no more than an hour of storage in liquid nitrogen, 65n4 % of the embryos of line IV-39 hatched and 29 % of the recovered larvae eclosed ; with IV-28, 30n6 % of the embryos hatched and 9 % of the recovered larvae eclosed. Hatching percentages for untreated embryos of IV-39 and IV-28 were 91 and 74 %, respectively. With both lines, 85-90 % of untreated larvae normally survive to eclosion. All the IV-28 flies were used in the immediate treatment, as the survival of this line proved so low. Unexpectedly, the survival of embryos in the ' cryopreservationj storage ' treatments was lower. In the 14 month recovery, 55n5 % of the IV-39 eggs hatched, but only 9n7 % of the recovered larvae survived to eclosion. At 18 months, 50n3 % of the eggs hatched and 8n9% of the recovered larvae survived to eclosion.
Examination of the larval vials from all recovery times revealed that a substantial proportion of the mortality took place in first instar larvae. Many of these doomed larvae had crawled onto the sides of the vial rather than remaining on the food. Mortality was also observed during other instars and during the pupal phase.
We chose to assay the mutation rate for loci on the X-chromosome to take advantage of the fact that males are hemizygous for this chromosome. We assayed mutation rate only in females subjected to cryopreservation because we were concerned that selection among cell lines in a hemizygous male could lead to greater loss of lethal mutants in the cryopreservation treatments, given the encompassing nature of the cryopreservation procedure. The use of females has a cost in that we cannot be sure that the treated embryos did not carry a pre-existing lethal, and hence the occurrence of mutational clusters is more difficult to interpret. The use of the Xchromosome has a cost in that there is no straightforward way to determine the allelism of the recovered lethals.
Results of the mutation assay are shown in Table 1 . Most of the data was obtained from IV-39 because of the low survival of IV-28. Clusters of multiple lethals were recovered in the offspring of five IV-39 P females, as shown in Table 1 . All other lethals were recovered from different P females. The five clusters each contained large numbers of lethals : 13\36, 12\30, 16\30, 7\19 and 9\23 of the chromosomes assayed. In each case, these ratios are not significantly different from the 1\2 expected if these were the result of heterozygosity of the P female for a pre-existing lethal. We think that it is unlikely that these clusters were the result of cryopreservation. Cryopreservation took place when there were approximately 16 cells in the developing germ line (Wieschaus & Szabad, 1979) , and hence the expectation is that clusters due to cryopreservation should have made up a small proportion of the total recovered in each case, rather than close to half. The complete absence of any small clusters argues strongly against cryopreservation as the cause.
We begin our analysis by assuming that the clusters of lethals are due to heterozygosity of the zygotes, and hence unrelated to cryopreservation treatment. We assumed that each F " female assayed represented an independent recovery of a treated or control Xchromosome. Mutation rates were in the range typical for the X-chromosome. Previous studies have shown that laboratory stocks have an average X-linked lethal mutation rate of 1n6i10 −$ , and wild caught flies a rate of 2n5i10 −$ , although individual experiments show a wide range around these values (Woodruff et al., 1983) . The risk of lethal mutation was analysed by maximum-likelihood logistic analysis in the SAS program Catmod (SAS Institute, 1990 a) . Analysis of the data, excluding the lethal clusters, with cryopreservation treatment (control, ' cryopreservation ' and ' cryopreservationjstorage ') and line as main effects showed that the effect of cryopreservation was not significant (χ# l 0n57, 2 d.f., P l 0n75), although the effect of line was closer to significance (χ# l 2n36, 1 d.f., P l 0n12). Thus, our data suggest that the two genotypes may differ in their mutation rates, but provide no evidence that cryopreservation or storage of embryos is mutagenic. Separate analysis of just the ' cryopreservation ' and ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatments confirmed that they were also not significantly different from each other (χ# l 0n69, 1 d.f., P l 0n41).
To calculate a meaningful summary relative risk statistic for the effect of cryopreservation, we lumped the ' cryopreservation ' and ' cryopreservationj storage ' treatments for line IV-39. Logistic analysis of the pooled data again showed that neither cryopreservation (χ# l 0n00, 1 d.f., P l 0n99) nor line (χ# l 2n71, 1 d.f., P l 0n10) affected mutation rate. Using the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel procedure (Landis et al., 1978 ; SAS Institute, 1990 b) , we estimate that the relative risk of a lethal mutation is increased by cryopreservation by a factor of 1n003, with an upper, one-sided 95 % confidence limit of 2n39.
If we assume that the mutational clusters arose during the experimental generation, chromosomes are no longer independent with respect to cryopreservation treatment, and we can only test whether the probability that any lethals were found in the offspring of each parental female differs with treatment. Lumping the ' cryopreservation ' and ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatments, there is again no evidence for an effect of treatment (χ# l 0n57, 1 d.f., P l 0n45) or line (χ# l 1n79, 1 d.f., P l 0n18). For line IV-39 alone there is also no evidence of a treatment effect (χ# l 1n00, 1 d.f., P l 0n32).
DISCUSSION
We have shown that neither the cryopreservation procedure nor long-term storage affected the rate of recessive lethal mutation, within the limits of the power of our assay. Our finding is an essential step in justifying the use of cryopreservation of D. melanogaster for genetic and evolutionary studies. The Xchromosome of D. melanogaster contains about 20 % of the genome and approximately 500-1000 loci that can mutate to a recessive lethal phenotype. This assay should therefore detect a wide range of genetic damage (Vogel et al., 1981) . Given this large sample of the genome, it is likely that other types of mutations, such as dominant lethals and non-lethal lesions, also occur at near the background rate.
Our results relieve a number of concerns about the potential for mutagenic effects as a direct result of our cryopreservation procedure. Several steps are potentially mutagenic, such as exposure to high cytosolic concentrations of ethylene glycol, and the extreme dehydration that is a requisite for vitrification. Enhanced mutation rates of dried versus wet cells, spores and seeds have been reported in a variety of organisms (e.g. Ashwood-Smith & Grant, 1976) . Two previous studies have suggested that cold treatment of embryos (Birkina, 1938) or adults (Kerkis, 1941) increases the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethals, although a much larger study subsequently found no evidence of such effects (Rendel & Sheldon, 1956) .
In addition, our study demonstrates that long-term storage of D. melanogaster embryos is feasible. In previous studies (P. L. Steponkus and S. Caldwell, unpublished results) , the longest time that D. melanogaster embryos were stored in liquid nitrogen was 1 month. In the present study, the embryos were stored in liquid nitrogen for 18 months, which is long enough to be useful for evolutionary and mutational studies.
Although there was a substantial decrease in the percentage of larvae that eclosed in the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment as compared with the ' cryopreservation ' treatment, we do not believe that this was a consequence of long-term storage per se. With mammalian gametes and embryos there is very little, if any, decrease in survival during storage in liquid nitrogen (Glenister et al., 1990 ; Leibo et al., 1994) . In a previous study of D. melanogaster Oregon-R P2 embryos, there was no decline in survival (either percentage hatching or percentage eclosion) after storage in liquid nitrogen for 1 month (P. L. Steponkus and S. Caldwell, unpublished results). We suspect that the large decrease in the percentage eclosion of the embryos in the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment was a consequence of inadequate control over the age (developmental stage) of the embryos that were used for cryopreservation. Embryos that were used for the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment were cryopreserved several days after those that were used for the ' cryopreservation ' treatment and were possibly at a slightly different developmental stage. Previous studies have shown embryo survival is strongly dependent on the age (developmental stage) of the embryos that are used for cryopreservation (Mazur et al., 1992 ; Steponkus & Caldwell, 1992) . With Oregon-R P2, there is a very narrow range in the optimum age of embryos that yields maximum survival, and the use of embryos that are as little as 15 min older than the maximum results in a sharp decline in survival (Steponkus et al., 1996) . For example, maximum survival (55 % hatching) was attained for 13n75-14n75 h embryos ; however, survival decreased to 20 % hatching for 14-15 h embryos. Furthermore, probability of eclosion is even more sensitive to developmental timing. The results of the present study are consistent with these observations, i.e. although there was a substantial decrease in the percentage eclosion, there was only a relatively small decrease in the percentage hatching. Thus, it is possible that the decreased eclosion percentage in the ' cryopreservationjstorage ' treatment was a result of the embryos being slightly older at the time of cryopreservation than those that were used in the ' cryopreservation ' treatment. Clearly, further experiments are necessary to resolve this matter.
Our study is the first to give a quantitative estimate of the mutation rate during cryopreservation and storage of an intact metazoan and therefore provides some reassurance concerning the effects of cryopreservation in vertebrate systems in which broadbased assays of mutagenesis are far more difficult. This must be qualified of course, as arthropods are very distantly related to the vertebrates and there are important differences between the cryopreservation procedure developed for D. melanogaster embryos and those used for other organisms (Steponkus et al., 1990 .
